
IN THE NEXT
ISSUE

Modern room schemes

The February double number ofHouse
&Garden will feature a special section
devotedto the 1942version of American
Modern in decoration.

Eight pages in full color will show
you how to plan a really Modern room
scheme for your own home. Here you
will find seven new decorator colors in
nine different shades, each of which
will blend with the other.Youwill also
find pages of Modern furniture, fabrics
and accessories, all designed to make
up aharmonious and well-rounded cor
related ensemble.

Here again is one of House &Gar
den'soutstanding features thatprovides
you with up-to-the-minute ideas and
practical suggestions for their develop
ment. Once more we show you how to
be your own decorator and plan your
own distinctive interiors. Don't miss
the Wishmaker's Modern ensemble, an
authoritative guide to Modern decora
tion.

Previews of Spring gardening

You impatient, green-thumbed garden
ers will welcome the special features in
the General Section of our February
issue. For in it youwill find a complete
guide to seed starting—how to plant,
andwhat to plant, in fiats, cold frames,
and greenhouses. You'll also find a list
of all the necessary materialand equip
ment to be secured at this stage of pre
season gardening.

Thirty houses and plans

Once more House & Garden presents
oneof its mostpopular features—aspe
cial section devoted to new American
homes of distinctive design. We have
selectedhouses from coast to coast that
are noteworthy both in plan and archi
tectural detail. Here also are detailed
fioor plans and construction data.

Prefabricated homes

Prefabrication is regarded by govern
ment officials as an outstanding devel
opment in small home construction.
House & Garden editors have visited
many of the government's new Defense
Housing projects with a view to bring-
ing you a sound report on the interest
ing ideas and innovations which will
have an important effect upon the
American home of tomorrow.

Many wonderful developments are
sure to come out of work the govern
ment is doingon housing. Weshall keep
you constantly informed of the inside
building news from Washington.
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